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In my paper upon the birds of the Western Panhandleof Oklahoma2 I
call attention to the fact that Blue Jays from "extreme northwestern
Oklahoma,westernKansas,and easternColorado" appear to representa
"westerly ranging race of Cyanocittacristata that is different from any

known easternrace . . ." (p. 30). I did not proposea name for two
reasons:first, I had not examinedany specimensfrom the westernmost
portion of the species'Canadianrange;second,I fearedthat the palenessof
breeding spedmensfrom Colorado and Kansas might be the result of
midsummerfading and wear.
RecentlyI have had opportunityto examinemany additionalspedmens,
includingseveralfrom westernpartsof Canada;and the consistentpaleness
of birds from the eastern foothills of the Rocky Mountains and western
portionsof the Great Basin (in freshlyplumagedfall specimensas well as
in breedingspecimens)convincesme that thesebelongto a recognizable
race that I proposeto call
Cyanocitta cristata cyanotephra subspecies
nova.
Type, No. 5252, Collection GeorgeM. Sutton, adult male; Kenton, Cimmarron
County, Oklahoma,September29, 1933; John B. Semple.
SuSspec/fic
characlers:
Similar to all races3 of Cyanoc/llacr/slalafound to the east• The author wishes to thank the following persons for assistance in the preparation of
this paper: Dr. H. C. Oberholscr, of the U.S. Biological Survey, Washington, D.C.;
Dr.
Francis Harper, of Swarthmore, Pa.; Mr. Percy A. Taverner, of the Canadian National
Museum, Ottawa, Ontario; Mr. C. D. Bunker, of the University
of Kansas, Lawrence,
Kansas; Mr. J. D. Figgins, of the Colorado Museum of l•atural History, Denver, Colorado;
Mr. W. E. Clyde Todd, of the Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Dr. Josselyn Van Tyne
and Mr. Pierce Brodkorb, of the University of Mlchigav, Ann Arbor, Michigan; Mr. C. F.
Walker, of the Ohio State Museum, Columbus, 0.; and Professors A. I. Ortenburger and R.
D. Bird, of the University of Oklahoma, l•orman, Okla.
• Sutton,

George Miksch.
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2 l•ames of theseracesI have purposelyomitted,first becauseI havenot comparedbreeding
birds from southeastern South Carolina, the region designated by Oberholser (Auk, XXXVIII,
1921, 83) as the type-locality of Linnaeus's 'Corvus cristatus,' with breeding birds from
Putnam County, Florida, tbe type-locality (as given in the present A. O. U. Check-List,
1931, 221) of C. c. florincola Coues; second, because there is apparently no way of determining
beyond question that Catesby's drawing and description of 'Pica •landaria caerulea cristata'
(following which Linnaeus wrote his description of 'Corvus cristatus') were based wholly
upon breeding birds rather than upon transient or winter visitant individuals from regions
to the north of South Carolina. At the present writing it appears to me that breedin• Blue
Jays from southeastern South Carolina and from northeastern Florida must certainly be the
same; •bat Catesby's drawing and description are, as Oberholser believes, of "the small
purplish blue race with narrow white wing and tail edgings" (Ibid., 85); that C. c. florincola
Coues is therefore a synonym of C. c. cristata (Linnaeus); and that the Blue Jay of the northeastern

United

States

must

be known

as C. c. bromia

Oberholser.

[Cf. however, Auk, 1929, pp. 447-454, where the question is fully discussed and the first
revisor principal, later adopted by the A. O. U. Committee, advocated--Ed.].
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ward of the Mississippi,
but colorationpaler,especially
on the crestand back;paler
eventhan C. c. sempleiTodd, from whichit differsalsoin beingdecidedlylarger•
and relativelysmaller-billed;
andmuchpalerthan birdsfrom Michigan;Minnesota;
Ontario and southeasternCanada; and the northeasternUnited States. White

markingsof wing.s
andtail noticeablymoreextensive
thanin semplei,
andsomewhat
more extensivethan in breedingbirdsfrom Georgia,Louisiana,and northernFlorida.

Remarks:The palenessof all Colorado,extremewesternOklahoma,and
Kansasspecimens
at hand (forty-ninein all) is apparentwhentheseare
placed alongsidecomparableseriesfrom Whitfield, Florida; Churlton
County,Georgia;Jefferson
Davis County,Louisiana;
TompkinsCounty,
New York; and variouslocalitiesin Minnesota,Michigan,Ontario,Ohio,
and Maine.

Mr. Todd (Auk, XLV, 1928, 364) describes
the pileum of Cyanocitta
cristatasempleias "deep plumbagoblue" of Ridgway. The pileum of
cyanotephra
is paler, bluet, and lesspurplishthan in sempki,closerto
Ridgway's "aniline lilac." The back, too, is somewhatbluer or more bluegray than in semplei,being closeto "deep violet-plumbeous."
Many of the twenty-eightKansasspecimens
at hand are so worn, faded,

or discolored
as to be of little usein the presentstudy;but fall birdsin
freshplumagefrom Lane, Comancheand Norton Countiesare pale, and
breedingbirdsin goodfeatherfromeasternpartsof the Statearenoticeably
paler than Louisiana and eastern Oklahoma specimens.All available
Minnesota specimensare far too dark for the present race; Manitoba
specimens
apparentlytend to be a trifle palerthan easternCanadianbirds;
and a singlemalefrom Alberta (Lac la Nonne, June28, CanadianNational
MuseumNo. 21512)is decidedlypalerthan any otherCanadianspecimen
at hand, especiallyon the crest.
It is my presentbeliefthat the mosttypical examplesof cyanotephra
are
to be foundin extremewesternOklahoma,wherethe BlueJay is decidedly
rare as a breedingspecies,
in easternColorado;in westernKansas;and in
the northwesterncornerof the northernPanhandleof Texas; but that the
race rangesthroughoutKansasand northernOklahoma(savein treeless
regions);throughoutNebraska(savepresumablyin the northeasternpart
wherethe race found in Minnesotashouldoccur);and alongthe eastern
foothills of the Rocky Mountains to the northwestwardof Nebraska. I
havethusfaxnot examinedany specimens
fromNebraskaand the Dakotas.
Laboratory
of Ornithology,
CornellUniversity,
Ithaca, New York.
• A male example of semplei (Cornell University Museum No. 5235) measures: bill (tip
of upper mandible to anterior margin of nostril). 18 min., wing, 126; tail, 118; tarsus, 33.
Ten male cyanotephra measure: bill, 18-20.5 (average 19.1) min.; wing, 132-141.5 (average
137); tail, 129-135 (average 131.6); tarsus, 34-36 (average 34.7). The type of cyanotephra
measures: bill, 18 ram,; wing, 138; tail, 134; tarsus, 35.

